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1 FATAL WRErK 
Horrible Rati road Fatal

ity Near the City of 
Reading, Pa. 

An Express Carrying 150 
Passengers Goes Over 
•n Embankment 

Six People Known to Ha?® 
Been Killed—The Injured 

Will Number Fifty. 

The Cries of the Imprisoned 
Passengers Heartrending 

la th# Extreme. 

A Pull ftt&lifitidtt of the Tnctosorib-
abi« Horror First Revealed 

This Morning-, 

•any Flook to the Scene and Olftnr 
Assistance—-Lilt of the Dead 

aad htfupsd. 

poriad HUH It I* brllevod that twenty or 
more bodies nr» beneath the wwk. Noth
ing definite will be known unlll tbe wreck la 

_*n Wti't which imdwbl) will be to-morrow. 
AH RwiMHt U>r*rKIIM' 

PHIUAOKi.nuA. Sept. 80. - A special tfam 
Heading to the Kn>i*tir< r nbout the trtrrk 
»ays:' U<«orge Kaer< her. the eminent rail
road l«»ve». of Pott»vllW. Is among the 

lie AIM NO. Pt.. Sept. I( - tH>e of tin- wont 
vntkt crw known in thl* aactkm occurred 
to-night on the Reading railroad, ^cveutcon 
mile* frohi Near Scboctuakeravllle 
there I* a currc. *ber* the railroad 1* about 
eighteen or twenty fwt higher than the 
Schuylkill rlvn Her*, shortly twforf • 
o'clock. * freight train ran Into a coal I rain 
throwing *ev«ral c&ra «»nto the oppoalto 
track. Before the train baud* had time w 
warn any approaching train of danger, tin* 
Pottavllle rtpnu. carry tot about 150 pav 
*«ngar*. <*autfi around the carve at tin* rat* 
• »f forty mile* an bour and raw Into llie 
wracked coal ear*. TIK> engine went down 
th* embankment. followed by the entire 
train with Ita human freight. The scene 
wan one of great horror. Tbe cries of the 
Imprisoned paaaenger* were heartrending-
Koiii> of the pa#»engerw managed to crawl 
out of their |»rl««»n ana arou*«- tbe neigh-
borh«»al Wool W*h lelt-graphed to thl* city 
and %urgeons and a force of SOW workmen 
wer* taken t<> tlx1 tpiM. Wiwrk »»i *lo* and 
the dead and dying were taken out with 
difficulty rp u> ia oVu*k to-night *$g 
dead and thirty wounded were taken out, 
tit the* latter noma were brought to l}»ln 
city and qthara take* to llw mine** fcoe-
pttal at Aahland, ; 

itkMi out mo far an1 

VM. l>. MIOMt). RwMtuif. 
JOHN" WHITK. engtn***. Pottsvdie 
jaMK> TKIM.IN nn*man. l»oU*vtli« 
IIAlvKV UKi.\S. . i>udiM5tor. I'ottsvtila. 
SMfcVt!) AUUiWAitt, Mahouar Cttv 
K. W. LOGAN, lx»itga«etn;t*i> 

fii* InJurad; 
Hakuivik Krt.ANO,. t*UUad«'i{>lite 
JiMKftt H"rrM*'«>n,^>utrn!i.4, 
J AM ax K. MAHKRT. W«tbl«h#iii 
John Ttt«»irr<»s, "it. 
JoakfH HbmmiMWiea. 
r»AMk it HiiJ, tuait&tfMr O# MH fetafo'a 

dratnattf c«»m}»aiiy 
JOBS <*AKH«»I st Clair. 
J(w»kph Astirir.i.o. Mabooey CUy 
WM. CI.\WS4*Y*H, »»»m ntntmb 
THOM a« c >Mr.Y tn»ll»«i<*l|»bla 
KUMRT ( I'uIUIMWU 
HAMI'XI. HHKIJLK?«MII)t<.KK, IUIMMH*. 
D. W t'lTHUiit, <»lranuille. 
Jon* ( <mhji k. Mt. « anoei 
W. W. JoHMMTow. Hh<*uaiMloah 
4ieoHi,K »ASI»RHH. ttt«adiitK 
ItaN.i J-'HAb. h l.i> Sti««ltivndo.*t>i 
iAMKH itSHMH AltT HtMfttaQiloah. 
JitH> ilKHM. Mahunov city. 
DATUM;  M ih .aey City. 
I.TIAK 1>1' K. IIJMUIIIII'K-
i>it. H r HAMM , Sfw ftiBfroid. 
Ja»I«>b 1'i.ukh Pott»vilt», 
tiAHrai. t'ooMit. Ma!ji*in»y City 
WtL ZiMJfr.H* Anblaud 

At «tk«i inttaiu «T Mm Rrver. 
JOm wwackfd traiu in still l^in« 

Ixtil.tra of the ri*er. The «'\aft ntimber on 
ibr paMMiffr lint i» not known and the re
porter. who l« ttilll on th«- (rround. tele* 
phono* h«' U ll. vt.-. tti«*u< i»rt- »tlll t wouly -
flv« or inort! U*di<-< iirnl«»rnc»tttft the wreck or 
which were carried away by the rurrent. 

Latch il :M: The A wworlatod Pre** agent 
haa juat ha<l direct o»«nmui»t''atl«rti with the 
representative at the wreck who *ay* that 
<-oo«ervat|ve estimate* pla«*e the number 
kilted at forty to Sfty It to altnoat iinp«»»-
elbie to eatisaate the exaet nunber, and the 
full horror of the situation will not be 
known until a late hour. At II o'clock 
Mail Agent GreeimwuhUbo) w»» taken out, 
followed by the horribly mauirled IxnlieH of 
two liability t'tty flrt-men on their way 
home frtiui Cbe»»t««r. 

At midnight thirteen bodie* had been re-
eoTered Th« nanea ot tboae known *m 

glvoa. rive bodies are etpntcd to 
virw in tbe wvwelt. pinned under the tim-

' bem. 
A Kspwrlawee. 

Ob* of th»* ps.vnit'rH win. encapi^d With 
wltfM. injuiiex »atd u. the A**>r|*t««d PTMN 
r«port«r at midnight: "Wham the rra*h 
came 1 wa» hurled from my neat. tJne end 
of the car nplaahWI into the river and I wa* 
thrown agai»»t the side of the car with a 
force that partially *tunited ate. I quickly 
recovered tuy»eif and managed to clinib 
«pon the *eatn. The side of the car mi 
which I laj wa* agatnat the embankment, 
t w«ta a prlaoner in the car and while I wa« 
nurainx my tprKlne<i ankle and » wriet out 
of Joint. I rfatlised that I w»» in a acenc of 
veritable horror. Around and about me 
were human lieliig» struggling in the water, 
^croauiliiK la their fright, and nonie almoat 
dragged me b»«*k imv> the wader Again. A 
fww saved th*»»»*®l*e« a* I did. and the re-
-n-j-^rr ^ruggled In the «a4w~«#U Umhi 
^okrkly asak out of s*ighl." ^ 

MMurfXm N 

frof Mitchell, of Um» Lfthlgh imiveraity. 
Bothiehem. I» atwwag lajnwi at the 
Handing h»»t»ital 

l4iwrencc Bare**, of PtiiiiWl^phia. had 
Ua »rnt dl*loc«t«4. 

IV body of J.ilm I. *!»«•. of 
|»e». •»* taken out at mldnixbt. 

At a o'elork thU aiornl^g IN 
•till s«t work, but making •'low proarrs* 
Fifteen liodlv^ been taken out 
«f the ixidi«» k*ve been taken fraui the 
aca— of ilhuiar. Joha M«sl>onougb, Jali 
Holl aad Win Johtwo* of fthtmarf&oah. re-

Va-OAY'M AOCOUirr. 

•toallaatton of the Borrar rwlly BrnalM 
~A Uiuwllir SMM «e UM Banks mt thm 

Ri*«r. 
lir, A I»m«, !*••. M-Wlwa day light 

iitwieti m the acene of last night a wreck 
0it the Philadelpblit A lit udlaK. near Hhoe-
Mtaker»> HU* the full re«li*Htiou of ludeacrlb-
«bie borrot» were flrwt fully rovcaied The 
•ncine lay in 8ve f«et of water. The body 
of th«> engineer, John White, WM atiil 
pinned under the heavy Iron work, the arms 
extended in appeal above the water. Next 
toy the tender, then the baggage a«4 mail 
pan. aud pa**eitget' euache*. the lltnbeM 
being broken und the cats ovcrurned. 
pinning the unrescued victim* In a death 
embrace at the liottoin of the river The 
w«.rk of *H.'archln|{ f«>r the bodl«>» conliniuHl 
ell night. The body of George K kearthncr, 
general c«>iiiit»el for the Ueading railroad, 
•HI taken <>ut badly dlnflguretl. The K*«II# 
Oil the bank* of the ri%er i» gb**tly. There 
lay M k>ngiro«» of dead, which wat being in
creased a* one after another of the bod lea 
were taken out The force employed by the 
rsllroaii in nuSlcienily large, but t will be 
difficult work U» move the pondetowa cara. 
TbouaandM flt>ck4«d to the ncene, and While 
willing to aw»iHt, their ait' i« of *arjr little 
a»rvlc«.. where e*j erlenccd men »w re
quired t'p to V I. i loC* thtN fMtMMMMI. 
twenty Imdien were .<*xeri oet. The Hat of 
hijiired l« now alMMit fifty 

K»vt*«4 Llat«rt*M> Dm4. 
The lellowtnK in the lint of dea<l tHl fef 

tgfeen from the wreck : ^ 
jnilN r M1LLF.H CrMMOtie. 
(.KOHUK tiRKKNAWALJB. Mil 

Pttt.-4\iU. 
JOHN WillTK. «njiinet«r i'ottavUle. 
WM 1) SHOMO. Readout 
H AKiiV JACOHY "tone cutMw. PoWetows. 
JtWKl'll BKt'KKR, Chief Burgem. Mahaaoy 

at> 
SOUlMON HOOVKR, aged*). PoUavilie 
HHS KDWAKI) J FOX. »»«l tl. PoUavlUa. 
IH\V \KI» J FOX a«ed 41. l*r»tt»viile. 
OK( )K' <K W KAKKCHKK aged 4.V Potto 

vllie 
HAEKV UWGHLIX eiWdMUM. ef UM «S-

KICHARf. W'MMfJff, 
JOHN OKHI IiN I'hliaulPiiihia. 
HCANK MAH.SM AN Maltoney L*it f. 
11K> J K KHKllKHH KK 
J K KKKIlHIi KH husband of al«l»^ 
JOHKI'U MAt Hi.l.V i'hitapeli.hia 
K C. VASi)KHHl.li;K i>hu-nlx\U;a, 
JOHN HHEKDLE, Phlladelptola. t, 

OfHRR AOCIOKKT*. 

• E. 

pa KIU*i or Bedlg l>m» In • 
Rati wwy AitrMMt, 

CIA#Ht>t»Tt>31, MM.. Hept S*.—Aa ftwlght 
fereiu No. <*& on t Ue Ham a Ke mltroml wa* 
piling In, the d raw head pulled out-, throw
ing thrive car* off the track and demolishing 
them. In one of Uwcun. »ui» e tramp*, 
a t e t i l i n g  a  r i d e  t o  K a n a a M  C i t y .  W .  V .  
Drake, of Mile* City, Mo., having letfera 
from hi» father at l^afargevllle. Ky., and 
W. C. Ilati-N. in who*e p<» ket>» were letter* 
front hi» wife at Jobn*t«>u. tt- T.. Wen' 
killed. James McLaughlin. «>f l»vtroit, had 
hw h'g crushed and »a* otberwi*" badly In
jured. but may r»*co\««r. A. Ilunre. «>f < bl-
cagix waa tirnifwd alaMit the chflt- Hhe 
flfth nuw iil-^pj« ar»Mi 

ltoth Kb|Um taiailii<. 
DKTMOIT. Minn., Kept. 2«. -The engine af 

peaaeuger train No. 7 on the Northern Pa-
cMk% while pnwalng the Mclf Ugh Mrtlng. five 
Mlle*> eaat of l>etroit. ran into the engine of 
a freight Himiding on the aiding, throwing 
the engine, tender and one coach off the 
track and badly wrecking both engine*. 
Both engine*r» aud Bremen •«cape<l and no
body wan hurt. Th® wreck wan cauaed by 
the engine of the freistht lapplnir over on 
the main track. The pa*.tenger truln [c«»in-
iag around a curve bad no time to epply 
the brake*. All tralna ware delay «A. 

A PITCHED BATTLE. 

Me Mm LaiMirrra and a Hk»rlff'» 
Have It Hot Mil B»k«) • 

'ATrJOTf>HCku. Ky.. m-pT. 3CI 
a reliable nature receivt»d (root LoiiUa. Ky., 
aay that on Twelve Pol# creok. near Wayne 
eonrt houae. Va.. Friday, a terrible Ight 
oreurrcd between a aheriff*'* |MMM) and a gang 
of 1 tallian railroad Utaireira. in which 
acvnral Itallana were killed and a number 
wounded. Mtnne we««ka ago a contractor on 
the Norfolk & Western railroad named 
Keogh went away, having numerous cred-
Itora, among the number twlng ww Ital-
ianit. A new contractor took poaMC«ikm and 
put a number of laborer* to work In the 
cut formerly worked by the Itallana. The 
latter refused to allow them to 
work. The contractor applied to the court 
for protection and was furnWhed a p<**e of 
about a doaee men, hca«led by the aherlff of 
Wayne nuurt houae. Friday the aherlf at
tempted to arreat the Italiaoa. wh<> ftrnitjr 
rcwiMted, aud an unequal ou*n-
Ltat toaalfd, with torty or tntm* 
Itallantt on one «Me, armed with 
aiooea, knlve* and revolrera, and tbe »her-
MT'* men on the other The Italian^ fuught 
from liehind tree*. i>t<m<n and wuatever 
«ouM ahitltl e inan'» hody The 
•ring became geuerai and lasted 
•oiue minutee. Heveml Italiano 
were killed and weveral wounded The 
aheriff'n u.eii t«w*ap*'<d with a few »ev®rt» 
bruiae« AtMMit twenty Italian* were gr-
reated and taken Ut Jail at the Wayeeooert 
houae. The nmiliMiar Meaped in the 

t^ttwry Trwflto Mwat Step. 
Imwu»AP<ir t», Ind . Hcpt SO. TW fed

eral <»fll»?er" fcave determined to make un-
oomprt>ml«lng war upon the lottery agenU 
In thU city and throughout the atatea. and 
the warahal * aubordlnatea have lieen in* 
atruct<<! to make an eameat Inquiry Into 
all auapec».ed caaeo and irmt the partle*. 
for wonllm there ha* been alruoat an op**n 
aah' of lottery tickets here and tn olbtr 
cltlee throughout the atate. and tbouMiuda 
of doilai^ hate been aeut to Xf» Orieau», 
ani no prvteow to coaeeal the fact. The 
police done i:o«klng to atop the ante, 
but <«uch cimti will now be pruae<,uited under 
the new federal law 

MATTERS IN WASHINGTON 
Review of the Week's Work 

uid Worry at tb* 
Capital. 

An Extra Session Now Swiss Prob-. 
aM#"»The Matter Lies WHI 

the President 

Unisss an 

Work 

Uiiexpeoted Amouni 

is Done Yet, U Is • 
iaevit&bla 

Wwahly 'ana 
ffrw Toms. s<ept 99. The wtatemetii «»f 

the a«aociat«<d i>auk« i*ho«» that the re»*r\e 
ljMreawe<i\)U,^li.>..m durinx the wwek. The 
Mtt*ka now hoM le «Mee» ef JM^pa! 
roquirei»««ta. 

—— I 
IT S|iBiilei 

-tpondencc: A few week* ago your »*orri--
^pondant mentioned the fact that among the 
things likely, an eUr* ;.»^»ion of cooirrewi 
for Novemljor would be called by tl»e piwi-
dent, aud it Is said that he is j««t now 
seriously considering thf' advi*abllity of 
tuch a step. The propoaitiou doe-t not meet| 
with much favor among the rank and file of 
member* of eongreaa, weary with a ten 
month'* aeaaion. It U a matter, how
ever, tn which the president 
and the party le.ider* are .-hlelly ̂ concerned, 
and the real will have to lake thiugt a<»thev 
find them in November It will "la- liiipo*»i-
ble to hold a quroni Jafter th^ tariff bill i*» 
finally dlnpoaed of. and a quorum Wing 
alwent nothing can be done which the demo-
crata wrioualy object to. To pa MM the aeveral 
nietmm it I* the dealn» of the ma>irlty to 
act upon befor*- adjournment, therefore, 
will be practically an ImpoMiblllty. With 
the«e crowding into the abort MOM ton there 
will ha little chance for act ion cei Me elee*' 
lion bill. 

Saaawa the Only Way. 
Ai the conference held at Senator Teller's 

houiw. wliuu the laying a*ide of the election 
bill wat decided on. It was determined, a* 
ttated by yrntr c«>rrespondent, that the 
|>resident <*bould la- a*ked t<> call nongrew* 
together after the N"ovtnu>x*r el»»ctk>n». 
hi ace then the matter has been talkMl about 
quietly. A reeew* might be regarded a* 
Ix-tter than an adjournment, hut it would 
Im< difficult, in their preaent temper, to *©» 
the houae to agree to a rMNU. If they are 
galled back tn November they have HO 
ebjectkm. 

Not ¥•« TnUwd of In the Maawe. 
K«»pre<n*ntiitlve McKinley aald to-day, in 

fegard to an extra M***IOU. that h«- had not 
henrd any talk on the subject in the hoima. 
Am to the probability of a call, however, lie 
eaid It would depend upon how far eongreaa 
at thla wmaiou aeut toward d!«p«mitig of 
pending (iuention^. He added that be 
thought it likely that not much would be 
done this »e**ioa after the tarUf Mil VM 
dhtpoaed of. 

L*4t« Tklatfea it fi nkahle 
t :ongrt<MHinan l*«»dgc. autlMii of the eUtr-

tion bill, aaid to-day that be thought it 
likely the president won Id call an ex ire 
atamion. not only to otiaalder Mia lie llmi 
bill, but other Important matter* that r*>u id 
n>>< Ih- tlN|Mix<d si* ai this 

Ctarkaoa Baa na Title. 
Oai. Clarkaon haa been at the rcpahll^an 

national headquarter* for a Week or no. and 
the -..Wee' la>> s liave got a n»ove ou them 
Tin* clerks have INK II bually engaged aeud 
lug out speeches and otbt>r campaign docu
ment*. When asked ax t«< th«; report thai 
Hetiator i^titi) had been requested by the 
president to reahrn the chairmanship 
of the national committee. Mr. Clark-
aou aald-. "I know that ̂ wnathr Quay wanted 
to rettign a week afu*r the l&at na
tional electhm. He aaid he could not attend 
to the detaiU of the work of the committee 
and do juttlcf U> lil« poaltlou a* senator. 
The members of the committee would not 
bear of hi* resignation at that time, aud e\-
pr«<»s tiie Mime optnlou now. Mr. Qua). 
however, la anxious to rt-algn. I am help
ing the committee all 1 can and will con
tinue to do so until after the election. I 
have no title. About the rumors of my 
embarking in the newspaper bnalneM* in 
Washington. Plttaburg. New York, or any
where elae, I have little to aay. I cannot 
Ijbll what I shall do until after the Novem
ber fleet Ion. I am mi buay with that 1 have 
little time to think of anything eWe.' 

Removal of Uraat'« Uemahaa. 
_ The rt- -'lull< >u pr»>v itllng fyr thfs 

«>f U>e remaint of lien Urant from Itivor-
alde, N V . to Arlington, lias not yet had a 
chance in tbe bouse Mr O'Neill |« prayer
fully waiting an opportunity tocall the rw-
nlulkm tin acc«»unl of the Impossibility of 
aecuriug uuatilmou» cimnriit for the consid
eration of the rwNolutton. a auapetiaiou day 
Is a neceaalty h»r it* adoption. Friend* of 
the resolution. however. are not 
worrying about the auapenaiou days 
running out, ea the laat few day* of a 
Ne«*tou are invariably gi% en up to susp« ii-
•iou dayit, and Mr O'Neill will undoubt
edly have an opportunity for the resolution 
before the cioee of tbe »ee«ioii Tbe chief 
and main opponent of the resolution Is Mr. 
Quinn. of New York. Mr. Wulun ia an ex
cellent friend of \\ aahtujttai and It I* not 
because he love** Washington less, but thtft 
he love# New York more, that he ha* been 
•training every serve for the defeat of the 
proponed removal. He *ald to-day he wits 
aliuoat sleeplac to the hounc to prevent 
the calling »p of the reaulutiou. 

The removal of Ue remains." aaid Mr. 
(Julnn. -wold be an mitrag«{on New Y«»rk 
and a dr*»cr*,tton of the grave of a great 
man, I have been fighting the thing from 
th* I rat, and I thai! Sght it to tbe last I 
hate l»een making a |M<r<M>iia) canVas* of the 
iMiuite and am satixSed that even if this rm-
olutiou ia called up tt will he defeated " 
Mr Qulnn Is an energetic member and cer
tainly has been working hard anioitK the 
member*, bat ftietida of the renoluthni 
think he haa greatly overeetliuated the 
•treugth of the opposition. About thirty-
alx la thought to lie the number of vote* 
which can he polled againat the pcopoaal 

rraviiioat of the Lottery Law. 
The anti-lottery bill having now quanted 

both hott<M-« of iimitivw. It only awaits the 
signature of the president to i>r«-omt a la* 
The bill forbid* the carrying in the mall «>r 
delivery «t or through any poatoSre or by 
any wall carrier of any letter, poatal card 
or circular concern lag any lottery or any 
lint of drawing* of lk# aanie. or any lottery 
ticket or part thereof, tn any check, draft, 
hill, monej . poatal note or money order tor 
the purehaae *,1 any ticket. It forbids the 
eerry lag uf au> iu<wapa|K r, drenlar, pam-
plilet or publicatk>n ef any kind 
contain log any adv 111 lament of any 
lottery, or containing any ikrt »f 
prties of anjr auch lottary It forhlda any 
pomm from depoaiting. or ceuaing to be de-
pnalted, nf knowingly aaod or caualeg to be 

<en|anv such matt#r by mail. It provide* 
lha| proceeding for violat ion of this law 
*w| tH» instituted either in the dNtrlct at 
ahi«h the mailing wa- done or at tbe place 
la $htci> it l» carried by mall or delivery, or 
*t aaiy place where It i-s delivered to the 
pen#-n addressed. It provide* for prevent
ing the delivery of mail matter contalnleg 
rBglKtu red funds or money order* addr<>s»«d 
e kAtary companle* ur their egaatib 

A Summary of AIL 

Tae eoafeienci- i on.T.iiti.« on the Mtif 
bill ulll have an Interesting topic for die-
cu- i«>n tn Mr. lllalm- s U»st je|ter on recif-
r<s i) in his pr* « Sun-, letters the hubjnet 
ha IMH.II striHigly pi tinted but In bin lat-
t s' tppear. a Humming up of the argument 
«; i «ugge«tiv« sdUlthxtal facts uud 

<*u». Thau Mr Blaine there U no more 
chant poll ileal wrltei* living, and few 
«• are in th#: pa^t who may be compared 
i him In vigor of thought and plquaintjr 
tpfwaalon There 1* a greet field f<9g 

ly in the proposed flour and trophf-
luct ex> hituge between thU countr> and 
«pani»»h Ulunds. und Mr Blaine's man-
of atnting the question 

r> 
ti< 
t)< 
wi 
of 
•4 • 
1" 
th 
n< 
pt< <Tea». 

Oaaaetaff en A^annuaeai. 
An itdViurninent of congreaa i* expected 

at i lie cloae of next week, but there are 
«• . .-rul things Hugge«ted on thi* hand and 
oi, 11*ut which may proioke cuuteits and 

long the A ahort and tbarp 
iu'lii is especteil ovri the «enatc amend-
mi nts to the sugar schedule. It la possible 
th.ii the conference will agree ou all other 
<inestkma at la»ue and report a disagree
ment on this schedule, no a» t<i get u dlre.rt 
vol.' liy the liouae. Tbe aenate connnitiea 
i- tiria in Hs poaitlou and the free luga# 
men In tbe houwe pnitc*t that they a lH 
neM-r yield. Tbe chanceta are, however, 

et 
erea Iti 

that a compromise will Iw reachedapeedlly. 
i*eraanal Note a. 

i P. Ma^keiixie. who ia a naval 
Annapolia. Md., from Hioux t'lty. 
Wusliington on Monday of this week. 

The president has signed the commission 
of tosirge T. Iftoljuou. of Huena Vlatu couni> , 
la., to lie the receiver of the land office at 
lieu ver, Oklahoma. 

(ii'ii. Ben llut!« r haa been aponding a few 
dav, in the capital city. Hla appeerence 
unii' jties the southern planter more Mien a 
••hull" lawyer. 

Il.m. I. 8. Htruble ha* nonaented to eaalal 
< "I llenderaon In bi> district the laat ten 
«lari of the campaign. Mr. Utrtibie was 
ot li :ed to cancel hla Virglale ead North 
< iirolina engagemente In order to do work in 
hi-, own atate. 

\ if« -Preaideut Morton, after a lengthy 
alts.nr. , l* In bis aeat again, look leg very 
mitrh improved in health. 

The philanthropic Charlotte HmitIt has 
bei'orni' quite indignant ovci the turnhig 
out of (he peanut and pie vendera from the 
capitol corridors, and lu attempting to re-
Jitsiaie au apple woman yesterday, came in 
contact with the captain of the capltol 
police. Hhe shook her suitaliade vocifer
ously at the official, declaring that a certain 
mnri lu authority had several thointend 
dollara of her money and muat btiui tt oV«r 
or have the poor women put back. 
. deagrMabMan Ouauaell. <4 Nwbraak*. haa 
introduft-d a bill to <««tabliah n brain h 
mini of !tn- Fulled Ntatos at Omaha foi 1 lie 
eolpage of gold and ailver. 

ADDRESS TO THS PUBLMK. 
- V 

KfpMrteCtha VadarwaTCrapa la SewtMere 
- -~t lotub Dakota D«ala4. 

TAWKTON. 8. O., Sept. '20. -The chamber 
of commerce of Yanktou baa Issued tbe fol
lowing addreaa to the public: 

WHEKSAH, Manv newapiipera of U»e rs»untry 
for the past year or two hav« puMtabed uu 
trutbful and damaging utatcim nts us to fall 
ure oi i'rojm In South liaiorta. ant! <w|*«n.<lall v *o 
reiitUMiug the couuiles of lite southeastern por 
lion .»f the siate where c*vpa have t*»en fully 
up Uf tbe average o( the beet aicrtcultural utetea 
of the toil, ui 

WHKHHAS, Hueli ju i slst in ptibltshinr 
these fa Is. anil lnalt< iotlx stories t.tkillK IIO ex 
eptioii lu regard t<> localities. pr«K lalinin* Hi" 

rutin* aiatc a failute agriculturally. btnauiM'a 
few < ountlck in tin* mntbern and eantral imr 
tion of the atete have an KM ad from drouth tu 
the pa*i tv.o year~ , 

WitEMiLAx the general av».ntge crop of the 
»tate. acc»titling to all p\ Ui« n> »- at oxir com 
nuUMl supitorted by th« offtciai crop* report-, 
from Wa-Oilugton • Ity. la not anrpeNNd«l by the 
great aui i< nltural <l4»e» of t)blt». Indiana t»r 
Iliiuoin, Ihel'-tor.- t*> it 

'I bat a f earnestly proteal agaln.Ht 
Vhe • oUUl>U«Hl pubitcatiim of these Wholesale 
faisrlxMids a~ they may relate to the southt-rn 

trf t+r~ utaate. and CiperUTiy lo VHiiVi..n 
rtmty wher»* m>p»t of all kinds for :« tiumU t 

f years have . average*! fully up to those <>f 
iwa and Illinois and »lier»« a failure of the 

crop* has never occurred a* we arc ]treiMire<l 
UeuioiisirAte by the sworn statement* of a 

large number of farmers, now in our po«*c* 
i*ioJ» and which this chamber of itnuner' la 
prep»r«sl to verify 

ttftotrril. That we reapectfttlly aak the Asao-
' iaitti l*r*su* to do us the juatlce to puliilah the 
laliove Utentity giving the contradlt tton as 
wide i'lrt ulatlou as has l«r»-n gl vru Ut the tna< tm 
r«t« ead hurtful puhlicattona of « him we»< 

A,. 

Jika L. Will »t*r ta Ana trail a. 
NKW Yoitfc.. 2®.—John L. Sullivan is going 

to Australia It la ax a Tbwpiaw that Joint 
1* going, ami he vow* that the antIixHicatis 
will get no more tight out of hint than he 
will dUplay with his training partner in the 
pla> that he will introduce to tin' colonist*. 
Jit will go under the management of J. ti. 
WiUiamaou. a prominent Auatralian. and 
tin; company will include Duncan II. Har-
rlxon aud Jack Baraett. The term* of the 
contract provide that they shall apead 
tweuty-four week* In Australia and the col-
niilew and then go to England aud appear 
for twenty-si* week* nmre under J C. 
WllliattiNoii's luaiigguint'iit t>f the time in 
England six wwki. will he gWaa to !>«•-

*lon WillUiiowMt guaranteew a certain 
amount of salary to each t»f tbe parties fur 
the full engagement and agr»<*'s further to 
nil vide all reoeipiN lu a stated proportion. 
•It l« likely that nearly all the player* In the 
"Hot»e»i Heart* and Willing Hand*" com -
|>any will uUa> he taken <m the tour. A new 
jplay is |^lw pruv|d«<d for the ventere and 
ell hands will leave Man Frandaco <HI July 1 
a*«t. . _ 

Woubla |« Um> iaato ty lateada. 
•AM FaAncsaro. Mrpt 20.—The hwrkew' 

'tine Tropic Bird arrived fnnn t Paj>t>tt« 
Tahiti to-day with the new* that the French 
force* have subdued the natives of Hoclety 
Islanda and rtatahltahetl pnrtec tore tea over 
them The *htp» iHitmurdior. t'bampleln. 

*Vlr«'. and a gunboat are at Prpeet«» with a 
tcwrubiuwd naval and land force of :i.fiO0 men. 
Tbe French sulKlued the nativm wlih but 
'little fghtlng at the Island of Hatater. 
However aerlous teotiHt«> wcurre*! The 
natives baitlml down the French flag and the 
marine* flied upon them Cpwards of liMl 
nativ es acre kili«at ami auaiuburof murlncH 
wei%> injured- The tuOlvce wprv iSualty 
beaten off aMl tte MMnB wsa eeettpled by 

.'the frtarti 

THE WORK OF 1 FIERI. 
Bearhead, Near Long Prairie, 

Jtan., the Soene of a Most 
Atrocious Crime. 

Animals of * TmvsHng Menagerie 
te South AfViea •ftafk 

Many Poopls 

F«l» ef a San* Man Worts Than 
Dsath—A Cholora Soar# fak 

FiSUOiSOUr 

te,—1*4* eH»t#red 
Paul ahot Mr* Louis Bualow. a neighbor 
woman, who live* at tlaathead, eight tulle* 
from here, while the was at work in a potato 
fetch. The Send then cut off his victim''* 
eern The little daughter of the murdered 
woman was tbe only witne*>> of the affair, 
and told the husband and father ou hit re-
tura After killing the woman Paul weet 
home and shot himself, and was found by 
hi* brother some hours later. Corouor Cates 
went out to the scene a few hour* after the 
«tad tragedy, and found that the hogw bed 
eaten the face off the dead woman. No 
cau«e« |s aligned for the tragedy. It lit 
thought bare that the man waa Inaene. a« 
he gave his team away tn the morning 

TOWN BY WILD BEASTS. 

Man, Wutuan MHI Cbttdrau Maaglcti lag 
the Animal* at «a traveling Maaagartew 
InviMis, Sept •»«.- Ne* • come- from 

Klmberly. Houth Africa, that over a doeen 
|H«ople were torn to pieces there by the 
wild animals of Fllli*' menagerie, which 
were released from their cages by some one 
bearing 111 feeling toward* the proprietor. 
Four attendants sleeping on the premise* 
wen- mangled beyond recognition. I>elng 
actually I'trn limb from limb, bitten and 
gashnd in the nnmi sickening manner, while 
the entire |a>pulatk»n within the radius of a 
mile waa uroused by the roaring of the ilona. 
the trumpeting of the elephants, the growl* 
and shrieks of tbe leopard*. cheetah*. 
Jackals and the «creams of the frightened 
iMirw s. Four enormous male lion*— I'aaha. 
Abdul, Caliph and Mustapha—sprang front 
their cages nnd made for the htublea. whewi 
Pasha leaiied upon the Nick of Murat, the 
great Jttniplug •lallUwt. and tnirled lil* teeth 
lu the animal* neck- Tbe scream* 
of the home amuwed the attendant*, a 
Scotchman named Patt mm end three 
Kaffir Ntys. who, armed with atable forks, 
rushe<l to the relief of Mural. From the 
dyitig words of one Klffir. WIMI wa* the only 
one aide to speak when aid came, It was 
learm«d that they ru*had to unshakable 
torture and mat a fearful death. He and 
hi* male*, endeavored to beat Panha back, 
when they were attacked In the rear by tbe 
three other lion* and one cheetah. They 
weee thrown to Mw ground, tbalr aema aed 
log* bitten and dragged off. their bod la* 
mangled and torn, their lamea amaahed into 
bit*, and. with the exception of the klngle 
Kaffir, their h#ad» crunched into a pulp. 
An eiiormou* etophaut known a* Blood burat 
through the heavy iron gate in his fright 
aud rushed Into t'urry street, followed by 
nearly every animal that wa* in the men
agerie. A little child ttf J a me* Grlndlcv, 
happening to be lu a rear room opening on 
a gardun. was pounced upon by a cheetah 
and drugged Into the open air. where its 
agoulied mother taw it torn to pieces tad 
devoured, and she powerle** to prevent It 
Other, and equally harrowing Incident*, are 
reported, among which are the killing of 
Ave traatm. who were fearfully mended. 

FATE WORSE THAN DEATH. 

A* Allagatl Sana Maa Flaaadt le aa Atflaai 
•Saeapaa Aftar Klgbt laari, 

KraiMtirtvi it 111.. Sapt .l«»bu Faulda, 
who e*capc<l fron the lusaue bospltel at 
Kankakee aliout two week* ego, wa* ar-
HwtiMl h«^«> to*day on a tel««gram from that 
place He made application to Judge 
t.'mlghton for a writ of habeas corpus and 
waa released on his owu recognUance until 
next Monday, when tlie caae will !**• exam
ined lie Is a Scotchman. CT year* ttf age. 
tnd Jjgs ijd-eu ail Initiate at the huapllal fur 
at*.nt eight vear*. It is claimed by him 
*elf and others that he 1* not now and has 
never Ix-eu insane and that hi* incarcern 
lion In the hospital was procured by certain 
perMHis vim had defrauded him out of a 
large amount of property He wa* wealthy 
at one time aud was *ent to the hospital 
from Yermlltoa county. The old man tella 
a Mart ling tale of erueltien practl«<d upon 
Mm at the hospital 

Held a Med Dag: la Mar Anna. 
tMrruio, Sept. SO.—A woman living at 

Thirty-flftii *treet went Into Maraball'a drug 
atore at Thlrty-ifth street and Cottage 
(Jrttve avenue Wedue*day and a»ked tht 
clerk to look at her do* aud prewcrltw for It 
She held tbe animal In her arms, with a 
cloth thrown over It. One glance at the dog 
wa* enough to convince the clerk that it 
was mail. The l>ea«t was frulhiuJt at the 
mouth and snapped at it* mistreat. The 
clerk ran behind the prescription counter 
and aaturated a haudful of cotUm with 
'chloroform. Half a doaan customers who 
were In the More made a daah for the atrvet. 
The dog la»u«»dtsi out of the woman * arma 
end rau behind UM? munter. Two we 
drove the )tea*t into a corner, where the 
clerk chloroformed htm. Then he wa* bit 
over the he ad with a club. He died right 
there, and the weaken weet away with tew* 
In her eye*. 

Chaiera Seara «a Haa lrraM«i*e«. . 
Mas 1 HA»t KM <>. St.pl, 5w. Tttere arc grave 

feerM hat cholera Which in now *j»raadlng 
in Yokohama, may Introduced here a* 
twt» *tcamera arrive each mouth from that 
port. Since tlie outbreak of cholera nearly 
3(>v death* have occurred in Yokohama, de-
aplU) the ntmo»t endeavw* to quarantine 
the city agatnat other Infected Japaneae 
place* like Nagaaakl and Toklo. The quar-
auttnc officer hen* will uae extra prweau-
tkm* and the board of health will eeMMlee 
the aubject to-night-

I'realdant narrtaun'* SVevwMaata. 
Ca^ssos seetsMja. N<j»t. ?b. - Tbe presi

dent <levoted to-day to a vUJ» to the lutu« 
tier and bltuminoua coal region of central 
Pennsylvania lie left i reeaon thl* mom. 
lng at ttf o'cha'k ou a special train ar.i doee 
not expect tu return fill f o'clock in il«e 
cv Ml ing. He will vlalt the town* Of Tyrone, 
Cku'cola. Heutadeie. ^hllllpe^ela. C^aajQahl 
and < arwawavtlWv eai lni»iW tlte pdeta ef 
Intereat hi each 

THE DAY 'S MAKKtTS. 

af tfea Waak'fc 
City Lite ata«e Marhet-
aad etttek IIIM* lM»ra-
Hiocx CITY H«>pt Si Cfcttta. Katlmated 

f-fvipt*. yu» uffldai v ft«»rda>. i.snh TT»a 
fis.vrkei op.«neJ si.>w tlit> u) <ruiug It ia tb» 

!or U|i. %U\l Bin. ^tn«»nVH w#et a> 
I .-rdln^ to iti»- uauai HAturda> s run. The buy 
er •> b.td a i('nsi AHMortrncnt t" cfc. **»« mad 
Hit* market wa.s iHeij ur gooJ i-ut.-ltrr« 

an<) will i-Soae idltr a' >f#t»«raaf • 

rr1i*e« itfutAaMooa Fat alaer* prime. 98 
uu rat sitters, fair to mxjd, S? <6t<fr.i . readaru 

t.rtUiv *JU ly I.Qd) u- ai O, » -: 

feeders fair t/i go.xj p) *UH.aeri> 
•|irtm» rau to m 
4 jIUUKii. K .U )««r^U4r< prlUQ* IN W. 
a* "*> ,'Alf I . gov*l . IK Ooiy^ « tai U>W* 
t rlHjf * • • fair '<• go»si »• u> u>x« 
LiuQ. li UJui 7u caniMtr. Mill 
Lfaittte »i 7fHtt % fti n^lJI, oeivaa, 

i-alfa^ fr-rf, if 
HapraMoUti»t >»!«•>. 

PHce 
• I 75 

t Wh 

I t! V. 

steai||...... 
at«a>p 

t e%D,ti|f 
* t anngve 

14 st«t#rs . . 
! • v.V* 
i fat steer 
: g< s sj eow» 
i canner 
6 < aunar.. 
i <.ann«r . . 
: < anuars . 

j y^artlPtl 
*: 'x.ws 
. i alvra. 

•i I1l*s 
is betteve 

I cow ,', 
I COW 
4 CIIWN 
7 CtiWs 
« is»w 
Jl COW»,,. 
ii Cf>w«, 
'! COW 
j' «t<alters 
i v-e&| ling 
4 v earllng 
(' )earllafa.... 
i tMtll 
i bull 

!l *t«er 
It feeder* 

c-OVSH 
Hogs Katiuwiei 

ypsterdey. fW. 
Th.- tfiarkct tirm thin rnornu 

oi^fiiiuK Im*IUK heavy, which 
d iniu: the who!* toreno*m H Van Hoven war 
kMjkiug oVft" the tneoming *toek thi* morning, 
hut wa* not Mn tng m* tr*+\> as in the past few 
ilas s T<<|>»- w*ni iiv»lv at H ¥) if. li *6. and U»a 
bulk soli! at tl 'tr> W t4.Ifi 1 ndtr ati ara 

wm, I ha 
tnunueJ 

U*> 
w 

wli: • tiws' 
Mapraaaatatlva »a»ea. 

No. Av Khk I*r1ce. No Av Shfc 
et «a A> toe « 
47 wr • I4» to m IB 
A) 8M m «.» m m 
m 'Mi 4 46 et •m « 
v.t m „ t.e) 99 m m 
«t m m 4«) JfJU m 

4.e% 
4.U 
CM ta 
iff** 

ffrtSf! T. W John#i>'m tT.-irtor f>»Jr • J a* 
Han-keit, Armour, I McMlciiaei Ktnaa;J 
H^fn.-i Yankton. JAW l.e^irrvnta. J. M 
BiissHinu-. OntKille, Sieig HUM . Ht«trm l^ke, 
N i. N.ii Ai uu>ur . J It I»ownln*( Urarille, 
Pamitertoii, Mar< u« .) <> Ml'.!igan«l A Co.. 
Wakefielti. Wei* Hro*., Alia. 1^>om Hro",, At 
moiir t. Rttaenboom, Orange Cit> H >>054^. 
Merrill. U M. Ninseita, Aden. 

Cattle L M. Jobnsoii ctiMtar Qali; V.Vh 
l*>ls Deliutmt 

Meg MMpmraea. 
Following are the hog ahipmante from the 

Union Ht<M-V yards y^tentaj with the narea of 
ahlppei deatination. rAi!rt»ad Hblpj>et1 over ead 
number t»f car*; 
M Van 11 oven, Ctdeeeao, O.,. 
Jun. Smith Hloan, S C. A P.. 

TeUh 
Gat tie MMf 

tMroble A C3»., fioutli Omaha, Mil. 
Cmckert A tiUnau, Chteaco. In.,. 
Evan*. lamg A CVi, *Oenaha, In., 

•i.eK^ow - tVuhr 
I.ard *u*ady, ceah, 

klt»s* p<irk I lull, caah 
IW.af. January Hi 

• «aeotier ioju*. January, 
abort rii.s »i*+i\y , eaab, 1LS7*{{ 
Jentaary lb *> 

Hve Amulet , No. a, tie. 

iiariev F.asiy . No. I. We 
•'la* fte«al" Kaajr; No. I, ll h 
niuotny He«*i-I*rtaie. •t.anpLSl 

Itulltsr Ste,.,1 V 
Lgg* - I'Uiu. 
WhUky-litH. 

Mew VaeA 
YORK, A#t. »• Nk» 

%t lower and Wt.ak l)cU>l<rr li "! 
Decemtw. »J.(WS«HJfe. May. li (*'•«! «.e 

t'oru -WtUrt anvl stead) 
«teano*r inlxr<.t 

<k»is and ftrtu wetttrni tl 
I'n'VUioii* l'ork st«ad) aiui 

tit .'Hiktt'i rxtia jwlme IKi.^iftn.OO. 
dull and .iUMOiUed, »taam rendered 
Butter, mt tivt» atwl «t«ady wnaUtru dairy 
He .-reaturrv chea** tiuiei ana 
Una. KgK". flrm.jut' n. gt««) ticman-l, Jen, 

ice hrnis-
eti t«uu frwiaea 

Ot. hOVt*. Bept »i. Wfeett— LotMVi 
W. . ti.Ol % : May. 91 »s 

t orn itluhet caab m**. UacemlMT. 
t«44.Mav f . 

c»at« Higher. OMtiL ®kc. Mu. U%. 
I t< > t isiona-' Parti aleedy et imn. ChOSBO 

tVhlshv-gl.JX 
eilvatikaa FraahH»«. 

|lu.WAi'i.u. Heot yo. Wheat Kaay, Me 
t, ttprlng. «-a*h iW',t December M^r. He 
I ftorthern, «a.- ^ ^ 

So. 1 White 
Caorta l*ro«luea. 

1'ROIU A A> < «*ti Vlmi, No. * yelle* 
aati No "• «THc: Nt». 3, «c Mo. 4. m*c 

Oat»' Artiv* and hlghar. No. white .tW|B 
wbll#-, STU^Sflr 

No. * mma 

t'ora-rtfai. 
C>ata—Quiet, 

Mya- -Ocarce; 

"i 

i 

Total, 
Whaap Ta Arnva. 

Twalve thouaanu head of abeep are 
tn tht* afternoon. Jm. K. Hnog* \* tbe 1 
They wilt he parceled off Into 4.UOO lota 
*hlp|«*Hl U> buyer* In .the aurroubdlng 
ctiiiiiin 

C'McagO Live Attack. 
I'HK At.o Hev»t UU Tha F.vrnlag JlMIMl 

re|x>rta CatUe Kecartpie. 3,t)U); felr de 
mantl ami *iead> 

ilogs- Hcttuptii l^.um.1 iua.rto-1 »i « jitid 
Hit iowei rough and <-oiniuou pac*..r- HIMft 
4.I0. gucat mixed. l4.tlOQh4.Sit pnui« Jma - «* and 
bewber* wte#hta. •4.4toa4.«6, Ught, BBjUe 'Jfc 

Hheep—Becalpls 3,11.6 market h<ilvr. Md 
•ieadv 

gautb IhnalM. 
Soi*Tn ( iuaii a N>b . H*«pt. 4 o -Hog<*~lle 

eetpt* 4.JW0. offictai yeaterday. o,T7f», ablp 
nenta. gi < ar». Light hog* opened atroeg 
to hiffhar other* fiteadv 

a at tie Hec«-ipt*. I ,oe>. .ifficlal yeaterdAJf. 
1,1 tf>, Hhipmeut* s r^rs Market opaoad ateedy 
to strong vtuality ^t.inmon 

Chlcaga l*r«Mtaaa. 
CaiCAoO. Bent ») <;String prices: Wheat 

Knyr; caab, Ii^cetjiber. Will; Hey, 

i ont stea«t\ , caae, 4§Hc ;Oetobar, , 
May, .'OttDt^r. 

I tats Firm ; ceab, Wc; Ootohar, ghi%r, 
41 

law* Oap ( <«a«it|Aaaa. 
I>R* Nnmu. la.. Sept m.—'Thi* waeh'» 

bulletin of the Iowa waatber crop aervlee 
Mtiuatnt the total damage to corn by MM 
aa net exceeding A per cant., end that th» 
atate i* a«aurad of at leaat a ?5 par eeat. 
average cn»|» aouud mercientile corn All 
corrc#{K»nd«nt* report r. very light yield of 
potatoes raugiitK fmm X* to Se per cant, ef 
aftnowp. 

NKW Votui, Ha.pt. 5ti. Th* »tatne of !!«*-
tor tiraeley at tbe THbaa# ft«illdlng Mr* 
treucc, was unvcllvd Uj Oabrietle Oreelljf 
In the preaeufa of a vast crowd. <%eeMSMf 
M. IVPew made the ehi«f apaeeh 

Twe BarBaar* •alatda* 
OsaMUta ^ept *jo. • Young c«»ue» HMIIO 

Me> Von !schaur<iburg coainUlfd «Wi«H 
mldttlght. Wmmm l^vepar, e 
killed hlaaaelf tLta mortftug z':W 

- 4 1 x 


